
Start reading to earn beads for your reading chain! This sheet
is a great tool to keep track of your reading time (using the

circles as whichever time increment that works best for you)
until you can log it online in your READsquared account.

Logging your reading time on READsquared allows you to
easily keep track of the minutes you've earned and choose

your beads! (See the other side for some READsquared help.)

Summer Reading Log



Go to: vermillionlibrary.readsquared.com or download and log into the READsquared mobile app.
Log into your account using your email and password. Parents can log reading minutes for multiple children at a time, or
individual children by unselecting names. 
Once logged in, you can easily log your reading, purchase beads and raffle tickets using your reading minutes, and see
missions (extra activities) to complete.
Your points earned  from reading or missions can be used for reading beads and also again for raffle tickets.  Your
homepage dashboard will show your total points earned during the entire program. When you click on "raffle" or "prize
store," you will see how many points you currently have left to spend within those categories. (Ex: If you have earned 600
points, you may use those 600 pts. for beads and also the full 600 for raffle tickets.
See image and labels below to learn about your homepage (desktop view):

Need more help accessing your READsquared account to log your reading? Call or stop in to the library! Don't
have a computer at home? You can use a library computer!

READsquared help:

change your avatar

You can always click here to
return to this view!

Click either location
to log reading.

Click either location to see and log
the missions (some special

activities!).

Click here to use your points for
raffle tickets.

Click here to use your points for
reading beads.


